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How the District of Columbia is Gov-

erned.

When tlie colonies gained tbeir in-

dependence aud prepared a separ-
ate government they were confront-
ed with many perplexing problems.
One of the most perplexing of which
was as to where the sent of govern-
ment should be established. As

there was considerable nvulry be-

tween the now States, the fraiuers
of the Constitution saw that it
would not do to establish the Cap
ital in nny of the leading cities, or to
have its territory under the iullu
eno" of any of the individual States.
They determined, therefore, to ob-

tain aim lute jurisdiction over a

tract of ground, not exceeding ten
miles Btiuiire, and to leave the gov-

ernment of this district in the hands
of Congress. For more than a bun
drod years Congress 1ms now had
control of the District of Columbia,

l'luu aftrr plan lias been tried and
found to be more or less unsatisfac-
tory.

From the organization of the Dis-

trict until 1S7I, it was governed by

Congress in the same manner as
other unorganized Territories were.
A special Congressional Committee
each yoar recommended such legis-

lation and appropriations as were
thought needful.

The District was organized as a

regular county, aud within the coun-

ty the two cities of Washington and
Georgetown bad each its own char-

ter and each looked after its own
domestic affairs.

In 1871 a cliungo was found desir-
able, and the District, was given the
status of an organized Territory.
The Governor and the Secretary
was appointed by the President of
the United States, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate.
Tuu President also appointed , the
eleven members of the,Ctuucil,vand
thecitizenB elected a delegate to
Congress and the twenty two mem
bers of the House of Delegates.

Alexander It. Shepard was made
Governor, and he at om'e entered
upon the herculean task of convert-
ing a et ude, poorly graded and over-

grown southern village into a mod-

el modern city. An immense amount
of work was accomplished under the
direction and the transformation
was almost magical. Through the
carrying out of tlio policv inaugurat-
ed by him Washington has become
tho pride of the nation and (lie ad-

miration of tourists the world over.
It was found, however, that this

plan had lis defects. There were so
many uneducated colored people in
tho city that they out-vote- d the
whites, and a petition was circulat-
ed asking Congress to take away the
franchise of the people and govern
directly.

In 187-- the present uuiipio plan
was put into operation. The Presi-
dent appoints three District Com-
missioners having the same salaries
as Members of Congress, one of tho
Commissioners being an army of-

ficer.
These Commissioners have charge

of nil administrative affairs, appoint-
ing all the otliccrs employed on tho
police, lire, engineer, aud other de-

partments. In fact, they have all
the powers of ordinary rulers, ex
cepting tho right to spend the mon-
ey as they choose. All expenditures
have to bo provided for by Congress,
one- - half being taken from District
taxes and the other half from the
Treasury of tho United States. The
government pays one-ha- lf of the
running expeuses in place of a regu-

lar tax, because it is estimatod that
it owns ona half of tho property in
tho District.

The citizens have uo vote upou
any subject or for any officer what-

ever. They can only influence by
petition mid through the press.

Proposed New Libel Law.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday the
Pennsylvania Kditorial Association
will moot in llarrisburg. More than
usual interest is taken in this meet-
ing because the committee appoint-
ed for the purpose will submit a pro-
posed libel law. This, when acted
upon by tbe association, will be pre-
sented to the legislature for

The present libel law ia defective.
Tbe proposed libel law ia guarded
so that an unscrupulous editor can
not impose upon an individual, and
on the other hand gives to the news
paper scribe at least a chance to cor
rect an error or to defend his posi
tion in a suit at law a privilege that
is now denied him.

Addresses will bo delivered by

Chas. Emory Smith, of the Phila.
Press and Col. A. K. McClure of tho
Phila. limet.

Legislation ou the libel laws of
Pennsylvania is badly needed aud
thenclion of the Pa. Editorial As-

sociation has been under considera-
tion for two years. A newspaper
should not have too much liberty,
but at present the newspapers of
Pennsylvania and the public in gen-

eral are hampered because corrup-
tion even dared not be exposed with-

out danger of iucurring heavy dam-

ages in a law-sui- t.

The Roads of the State.

Governor Hastings declares that
there are more than 400 special road
laws in the State and before general
road improvement can be effected
these numerous special laws should
be displaced by general legislation
on tho subject. Probably those lo-

cal road laws will be abandoned
without a struggle, but their abau

. ..t j u..:..uoutueill is necessary i mum
about a uniform system. Exclusive
of the toil roads and city and bor-

ough streets, there are in Pennsyl-

vania 8i,0D!) miles of public roads,
their improvement must in any
event be the work of years, but a

beginning should be made at once.
The equivalent of 5fi,0!MI,(ii)i is an-

nually spent for repair. Doubtless
many road bills will be presented at
the present session of the Legisla-

ture. Tim evil to be remedied is
patent, and there ought to be enough
ingenuity in the sensible law which
will in time transform our highways
into excellent permanent thorough-
fares, and this transforuiiition
should begin to exhibit itself before
the present century runs out. This
great reform should not be left whol-

ly to pos erily.

PICH RED BLOOD i tliefoun-I- V

dation of good health. That is why
Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho One True
BlooH Purifier, gives HEALTH.

ADAMSIJUItO,

Harrv Luck of Mifllin, spent Sun-

day at J. I. Bingaman'B .... William
Markley sold the old Markley home
stead to Samuel Bhirey Lieut. M.

L. Wagouseller, salesman for E. A.

Treichlor and Co., visited our mer-

chants. Mr. W. is a first class man
all around Rumor has it, that we

will have a wedding in the near fu
tnre Quito a number of our peo- -

plo have severe colds Dr. A. M.

Smith's ore mines ate worked pretty
extensively Albert Uachinan who

was sojourning at this plac. his
left for his home in Michigan

Miss Emma Mitchell lias gone to
Milroy Quarterly Conference will

be held in the Methodist Chll.-c- h he
ginning on the The candi-

dates for the different offices me
arou:;d seeing their friends, and al-

most nil saying their claims lire the
best Miss Annie Miller of Sun-bur- y

is at presentt visiting her

Liver Oils
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, lii atlarlie, consti-

pation, sour stoinaeli. iuclip stion are promptly
cured liy Hood's Tills. XUey do tlielr work

nloodn
easily and thoroughly.
Host after dinner pills.
2B cents. All druggists. Pills
I'repared liy C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Till to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours
JM TCllI.KSsTx KVEHX FKTVKE.

CALIFORNIA
Throe tours to (.'ALIKOIINIA anc tho TACt I'-

ll" COAST will leave llarrishurtf, Alteona and
1'lllnlnirif January 7. February U. and March
il, lsii7. Five week In 1'nllfnrnlit on the. Ilrxt
unir itim nnir wtTKn im i lit. tsrrunil. I tinnenK' I

on the third lour may return on regular trains
wlihln nine months. Slop will be made, at New
Orleans forMurdl-Ura- s festivities on the second
tour.

Hales from all points on the Pennn. It. It, Sys-
tem : Klrsllour,;!lil.iKl; tour, wso.wl:
third tour, tiio.o i. From lMttsburi,', .vuo less
for each tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, nll.iwliiu; tvn weeks In

Florida, will leave New York and I'mlnrb'lplilii
.I'liiuary l, February U and i:i, anil March n.
1MIT. Hate, eovorliis expenses en roulo In lioth
directions. :H.ou from I'lttsbnrjr, und propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For detailed Itlnerarleii and other Informal Ion
nnnlv at ticket nifencles. or Thos. K

Walt, Pass. Atfont Wuslurn District, 8( Fltlh
Aveuua, i'ituurit, ra.

lSt rAa.3.
Beat Cough Bjrap. fin Uood. TJea I

in time, pom ny druggists.

HER HAPPY DAY.

A CK-RMI- NQ STORY OF MEDICI Nt
AND MARRIAGE.

Twe Opa Letter From a Ckletro Gill
--Bow Happiness Cause to Bar.

Among the tens of thousands of
women who apply to Mrs. Pinkham for
advice and are cured, are many who

lyr

wish the facts In
their cases made

public, but do aot
give permission to
publish their
names for reasons
as obvious as in

the following,
and no name is
ever published

.0IX r JL O.
V X. M W "X. M Jl

without the
writers au-

thority; this
is a bond of

faith which
Mrs. Pinkham

has never
broken.

Chicago. Jan.
th,

My dear Mrs.
Pinkham

A friend o(
mine, Mn.

, want!
me to write

you. because
the "you

did her so m .h good."
I am desperate. Am nine-
teen years of age, tall, und

weighed 138 pounds a year ago. I am now
a mere skeleton. From your Httle book 1

think my trouble is profuse menstruation.
My symptoms are etc.

Our doctor (my uncle) tells father tha I am
in consumption, and wants to take t..e to
Florida. Please help mel Tell me vhat to do,
and tell me quickly. lam cnc;axed to ' e mar-rie- d

in September. Shall I live to ee the
day LL'CY E. W.

Chicago, June 16th, '95.
My dear Mrs. P!nkh.im:

This is a happy day. I am well and gaining
weight daily, but shall continue the treatment

nd Vegetable Compound during the summer,
as you suKgest. Uncle knows nothing about
what you have done for me, because it wouid
make things very unpleas nt in the family. I
would like to give you a testimonial to publish,
but father would not allow it. I
shall be married In September, and as we go
to Boston, will call upon you. How can I

prove ray gratitude?
LUCY E. W.

Just such eawes 11s the above leak out
in women's circles, anil that is why the
confidence of the women of America is
bestowed upon Mrs. I'inkhntn.

Why are not physicians more candid
with women when suffering from such
ailments?

Women want the truth, and if they
cannot get it from their doctor, will
teek it elsewhere.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, utter snlTerlng for sev-

eral years with nsevere lung affection, and that
dread disease 4'onsimitpiloti, Is anxious to
make known to his fellow HiinVrcrs the means
of cure. To lhoe who desire It, he will cheerful-- l

send (free of charge) a copy of the prescription
used, which I hey will tlnd a sure cure for ( on- -
aisniiillnn, Ailimn, Cntarrli, Bronchitis,
ami an tliniai inn lung mainuiea lie hopes nil
sufferer will try fills remedy, us It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
please an.iress

lev. KDWAIII) A. WII.SO.-V-.

lo iirnuklyii, New York.

Weakness of Hen
Quickly Thoroughly, Forever C ured

JjffiL by a new jwriVctetl nelrntlflo

rtytl W You feel linprovc.l tho
flrntuny, f cl a R'.h'llt every
dny, acton ktic-.- you rut If a
IcliiK amor. 4 men In boily,

linliitl anil tio.tr I Pn Ins an.
lofuH'tiendt'd. Evrry o1t:uli
to Jmpijy iiiarrlfi liu rv
moved. Norvo fonv, vii!

energy, when falling or fcwt, oro rcKtorcd ly 1M

treutiiioiit. All Wfftk )frtlom vt HirUnly enlar1'
and Btppnictln'THMl. Write for ur IkkiIc, with x

lilanntl'ms and proof. Scut suuUM, frou. U.r
li,uw referauci.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Malo n":

RULE OF COURT.
And iiow. In wit. I uv lsiit;. It fsnrdrr.

'i inn i in I 'i ill til ' u- - wwini ill III"
uf t lit County 'f Snydrr for the year lsy;, und
until nn ii'-- i 'iiutirii, iht iit'Ml mi lit' rinillllMnli.l.ie ..I L'.il.Pln.ei. Ili.i L fi l.k, i.t In...

Moiiduy (r (K'tnlttT. und tho HitiumI
Mittiday ol DivrinbtT, carh icrin lorowt lim' uiu
wwk. II. M. Mrci.l KK I. J.

ilKHKMIAII CKOI SK. A.. I.
If. . T. (.KMHKIll.INO, A. J.

TANTKI)-SKVK1(- KAITII Kt'L MKN Oil
' ' women to travel fur rrMmhsllilc established

house In I'l'iinsv Ivania. Salnrv 7HI navalile
fi5wei kly at.il expenses. Position perinanen
lletereiice. Knc ose hi limped

The Xatloiial Star llulldliii;, ChlciiKO.

says:

Our Clubbing List.

We have nmJo nrrnngriueiits with
n number of liPWHpapci'H mid inai,'ii-ziiii'- S

to club th!in nt reduced rnten
iu conuectioii with the 1'ost. Tho
tigures in the first column rcpreHcntj
tho regular prico of tho paper and in
the second coin inn in tho price of
that paper with the l'our :

Price of one. Until.

l'hlla. Inquirer, (dally) :i m

(Snuday) a. Ml .t

Farm News, ,6a ' l.mi
Woinanktiiii, :i i.m
lloxton Traveler,(twlce week) 1 en 1 7ft
S. Y.Trlhime, (Weekly) l.no 175
(jiiccn of Kaslilon. .hi I.mi
The Ohio Kiirmcr,(wecklv) l.tw .ln
Thrlce-a-wee- World, I.iki ii.15
DemoresCH .'Mau'azliie. u.ihi 31111

Kevlew ol Uevlewa, - a Ml :i..10
Leslie's Weekly, 4.II.I 8.50
The Centiirj, 4.00 a.mi
St. Nicholas. goo 4 no
Harper's Weekly, 4 tut 4.71)
Harper's Maua.liie, 4.11 4 Mi
Harper's Ha.ar, 4 INI 4 70
Cosmopolitan, i.mi s; .rni
American AKrlcnlturlst, l.no a.J&
WushlUKlou I'ost, l.no 1.75

SPECIAL COMBINATION.
(1.) We will send tho N. Y. Weekly

Tribune, The Boston Traveler,
(twice a week) and the Tost all one
year (this makes four papers every
week) for only two dollars. j

(2.) We will send the Farm News,
(monthly). Womankind, (monthly),
The N. Y. Tribune (or the Boston
Traveler) and the Post all one yar
for only two dollars. Special rates
for other combinations will be made
upon receipt of a list of papers

BARGAINS!
Keep an eye out for Bargains

You will find the place for
it when you see

F. II, MAIMER'S

b Cash Store

We are selling on small profits now
and for cash, so we can save you
some money by buying for cash.
Ci inic and see. We will give you
a few prices on our goods.

GROCERIES.
SUGARS.

11 lbs. white for 50c. or fie. per lb,
1 1 His. granulated fiOe. or fie. per lb,
13 lbs. light brown fiOc. or 4c. per II),

COFFER
3 lbs. Lion collco for fiOc. or 17f.

per Hi.

3 lbs. Arbtiekles eoflee for fiOc. or
1 7e. iKT lb.

3 lbs. Java and Kio in milk pails
.).)(. or lite, per lb.

3 lbs. loose roastiil fancy Mocha and
Java ffie. or 33c. per lb.

1 His. loose roasted fancy Java and
liio liOc. or Hie. per lb.

-li- lCE-7
I'js. Hlce for i'5 cents,

5 His host Carolina for :10 cents,
-S- YKITS.

1 gal. best while honey Syrup 80 centp.
1 (ful. pure Sugar Syrup 30 cent.

1 (iallon Syrup Is cents.

MOLASSES
1 gal. liest X. (). Molasses, fiOc.

J Jinking powder, De.
1 ll. best linking Soda, fie.
3 lbs. corn starch for 2()e.or 8c. a pk.

3 A Ij T .
140 lbs gruin Hack c nuinon salt, SOo.
5(1 lbs. Que Dairy Halt, SOc.
28 ' " 19c.
1"" " " " 8c.
5 " " " " 4o.
J " "f " " , 2o.

Quoonswaro,'
Can sell you the heat. Iron, Btont-war- e,

China Guaranteed.
1 tea net, 12 platen,
3 bread platen, 1 meat plate,
2 butter plate?, 1 cream jug,
1 Mitfiir bowl. 1 irriivey bowl
1 long dishes, 12 cups, '

12 saucers.

40 piooos FOR 32.0S.
SHOES.

bailies' rulibers from to 40c.
Men's " " fi0. to 70c.
Mcii'm (linn Roots Ciimlep, (2.7.1.
Mens Felt " from (2.00 to (2.75.
Men's Shoes, dress and heavy, from

llllc.Mip.
bailies' Shoi'N from !M)o up.
('ull ami see our SIIOKS and we are

sure we can please you In price and
quality and styles.

DRY ;0()J)S.
Ml blue Calicos, fiets.

All stable best sold, from 1 to 7ets.

CIXCIIAMS.
Apron ( lingliains, fiets.
Dress (lingliains from fi to Sets.

CAKPKT CHAIN'S.
3 A: 1 ply carpet chain from lfi to

IS cetitsalwavs in stock.

0A11PETS.-Don- 't

foi'fjet our home-mad- e

Carpet from 25 to 40ct.s.
A 11 wool stripe, 50 to 55cts.
Ingrain Carpets, 25 to 70cts.
l'lcase call and see our new prices

ami goods ami we can savs you
money by selling for cash.

difl fnn Dn:toTi 9. Errnrn
1U1 UUUD1

F. H. MAURER,
NEW BERLIN. PA.

Mitltllehurtf Market
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Butter 18
Kki?8 15
Pitted cherries
Unpitted "

Uaspberrie
(Unions 25
T,urd 0
Tallow 4
(thickens per lb 0
Turkeys 8
Si.le 7
Shoulder 7
nam 10
Old Wheat 90
Ky .85
Old Corn 26
Oats 15 to 21
Bran per 100 lbs 65
Middlings " 70
Chop .85
Flour per bbl - 4.75

Candidates' Cards.

Political innouiHymeuts muy be mule In
thme column, bulla all caw tuny must be paid
fur in advance.

ASSOC! T& J LOOS.
Eorroa Post : I bcre 1141 uion ivspcctrully

BUbuill myik-I- an a cau llilil. lor Aisoiciul.-Jud--

subject to tue rulos nu.l umtKe ol me
Ditrty. Iu lliUomiiwO.iu I disire to

slate thai I bave breu au a'dcul lteiuiilka for
thirty-tw- o years, no active w irker iu the pariv
lor allcaw twenty years. I liuve UiV
country lb (be luie reorlil.m lor brce cnrs anil
icn iuoiiiIih ami pu.w.l tliroiu'b muiiv btliL-a- .

participated In S.ierumu .I;u ,:ii to I tic sea, hu.
I fc my claim fortue b'tminatiou hi mis I line
suould be coUMidcred bv all, us mi AxioclaU-JudK- e

brlouir lo 'be West eu.l the iimxi IcnuEariiextly i ..idling (lie auppori ol uiy icllow
I am rcspe.uuliy y.ium.

Beavertown, ha. V. U. t'DLKMAN.
P.m tlww ........wi. i irune auuuuuce my name aa a

randlduU for the olllc-- oi .1 u.le, bhu- -

k mr ruirsoi me HpiHiiic.n pruu.iiv dec.
lou. Vours Ke:ctfuiiv.

II C SAMPStLL.

PROTHONOTAKV.
Ko Post : I hereby desire to uiinoiincc inella camlldaU! Ii.r I lie untiiliiiiiinn ol Prothoiiol.irTanil (?lrlt of t Iia i?ahmu nt .r

Jwtto tiie rule or the republican prinuiry elec- -

O. II STE1N1NGEK.

En Pill, Pla,iaj .......... K -- . , ...... iiuiim kiicanilldale for the ofttce ol Prollionoliiry nnd
ui inr srterai uoiina in me cotnlni;
and If nomlimtwi ainlclwt. d pledge my-

self to serve the best I men w a ot I li people.
Your Obedient Servant.

UKO. M.SHINDEL.

Kb. Host. I am a c .udhlnte lor Prollionotary
and Clerk of lliet'ourta. I was before the peo-pi- e

six years atfo aud was ileleated bv a Hinall
majority, llurlni; always been a lo.iil repuiiii-oii-

I trust me republicans uf Snyder county
will see fit to support

Your Hiimhtp Servant.
UKNNKVtLLKS.iITH.

REUISTEK KKt'Olt IIElt.
Kd. Post: t.You will please unnniince my

mime as a candidal fur nnd Uworder,
subject to the rules of the Kepulillcan part v and
II niuninaleil nnd elected I will servo the people
well. I uin respectfully vniir.

C. II. IIINKELBICKUEII.

Kn. Post: Please uiibotince my mime as a
candidate tor It ulster nnd the com-
ing primary Pleetlnn. ItaMiiK alwavs lieen a
stalwart repulillcati I trust 1 may receive lite
hearty support of all Itepublloaiis.

W.K.FKESK.

i:o. PlsT' Please aniiouiire my mime as a
candidate fur U.'bler and ItVcnrd.-r- , sulijecl to
the rules ol the Kepiibllenn parlv.
SprltiK Twp. PALMKK E. llACKEXUfUd.

Jl'KY COMMISSION EK.
lamacandldalefor Jiirycoininlssloticr. Please

aunouncu my uatne In vour w.irthv p.iht.
JOSEPH IIEXliHIi KS.

Please snnounce my inline as a catnlldaie for
Jury Commissioner ul tho c.milnjf primary elec-
tion.

West I';Ti-- Twp. ;. s. SPKKJUI.E.

Mil u i.iKNsKLi.KR .Pionse say In your pnH'r
that I a. i. oandlilate for Jury t'ominlssloiier ai
I he i..ii;i u.iUuu Feb. I I.

ADAM SIlAMOltY.

DELEGATE.
Kd. Post: Please an noil nee mv name as a

candidate tor Delcnle to the Sla'le Cem ent Inn.
Yours. NEK B.MIDDLESWAKTll.

HAVE YOU READ
THE

PHILADELPHIA TIMES
THIS MORNING ?

THE T'MES Is the most extensively cir-
culated and widely read newspaper published
In I'ennsplvanla. Its discussion of public
men and public measures Is In the Interest of
pahllc InU'irrlty, honest government anu pros-
perous Industry, and It knows no party or
personal allegiance In treating public Issues.
In the broadest and best senso a family and
general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to havo tho largest
circulation by dcsenlng It, und claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
men opolllun newspaper. Specimen copies of
any eniiiuii win bo sent free O any ono send-
ing their address,

TERMS DAILY. 3.no per annum ; $l.no for
four months : au cen, f per iiionlh : delivered by
curriers for 6 cenls per week. SUNDAY
EDITION, 3i large, handsoiue' puifes m col
iltnns. ele'aullv Illustrated, licuulirul colored
Hiippleiueiil, tJ..iil per milium: ft cms per
copy. Dally aii' Sunday, i.'i.no per annum ; S'l
cents per month,

Address all letters lo

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

DR.
9

Scientific

have thm

the
case rc,((fll'f.

most
restore neaitn.

I liose trom IServous
II CI Debility, the which

mrt mind,
forocrforminir

their and social makes
marriages impossible, distressing the of
the of heat, depression of
pints, evil cowardice, t

melancholy, easily of
tired in the when ; lott

nervousness, trembling, of
thoughts, depression, of
the limbs, etc., consult us
and be restored health and
By a wise course of to your
age, sex and tone of your
system be raised, the tendency

removed, and the aud vig r
of health restored to the

11121 ftA persons, young
ICIUO men contemplating

aware of Weakness, lxss of
or any disqualifications,

He who placet himself under care
in our honor gentlemen, and

confidently on our skill physicians.

VariftftfAla Ptvely a new
f ai IUUUDID and never tailing
and a cure guaranteed in every case

op Fits SS-E-
hS

which reaches the teat of the and effect,

A mww Avsm

DloT Iaaararaii..J

tram to any of United

benefit of thuie who tK
Pnwl.lenlwln-- t U..Ci..i. .... ..
road Company will sell' "hJ
frota Maix-- 4 to 8. at the lulioaVl"1
New York (sou: Plitlndelph,,
flBO; :i,.rrli.urir. n ,t';"liij

i0 i i .Jli11 j
the Pennsylvania at r.,, 4i,

i ma inaunrniion will he m,. Ivent and will u
. a. ."r-- J

r ' '... iK.r
1 lie iiiHirutllci-n- t fae lllltw m ..

iu.ike lUU line i he iuv,l,' ""'
uaiionui at all times, h "'v
'iiuiptiieui aii.t lniiinJi 7w aslilugliju make It especlallv n.,,1""!

occasions. f'teiUr s

ItheumatlNin t areil lnTnT
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